DIVISION MISSION STATEMENT (optional)

Specific Initiatives and Strategies
In 2010-2011 Strategic Plan
And Level Of Accomplishment

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Priority Initiative in 2010-2011 Strategic Plan</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NAACLS Self-Study Report for PLB Program</td>
<td>Submitted; Report Pending</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Establish high fidelity obstetrical simulation learning lab in Phillips County</td>
<td>Completed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Refurbish MLT lab and purchase supplies and services to support MLT program</td>
<td>FY 2 ADTECH funding spent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FY 2 Economic Incentive funding spent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attend AR Faculty Sharing Day</td>
<td>All ADN faculty attended in March 2011</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SUMMATION OF 2010-2011 PLANNING ACTIVITIES

Planning for the division is conducted through meetings with division members, e-mail, and advisory board meetings. Evidence of planning is documented by:

1. Faculty Minutes
2. Curriculum Minutes
3. Assessment Committee Minutes
4. Arkansas and Phillips County Allied Health Advisory Committee Minutes
5. NAACLS Self-Study Report for PLB Program
6. ADN, PN, MLT, PLB Systematic Plans for Evaluation
7. Economic Incentive Grant Purchase Requests
8. Carl Perkins Grant Report for Birthing Noelle and Baby Hal
9. Monthly MLT ADTECH Reports
SUMMATION OF 2010-2011 CLASSROOM ASSESSMENT ACTIVITIES

All expected levels of achievement met. Continue to monitor in all programs.

IMPROVEMENTS AND MODIFICATIONS AS A RESULT OF ASSESSMENT

Revised admission criteria for ADN and PN programs for the 2012-2011 academic year
Supported HESI RN Review Course for May 2011 ADN graduates
Revised required curricular pattern for PN program to include MS 1123, Intermediate Algebra and decreased required credit hours for PN 104 and PN 215.

SUMMATION OF 2010-2011 BUDGET ACTIVITIES IN REGARD TO PURCHASES (EQUIPMENT, LEARNING AIDS, ETC.) AND ABILITY TO MEET INSTRUCTIONAL NEEDS

Grants procured:
Economic Incentive Grant to Update MLT/PLB lab FY 2
ADTECH Grant to support MLT program FY 2
IDEA Grant to allow ADN Faculty to attend AR Faculty Sharing Day
Carl Perkins Grant to support establishing an obstetrical, high fidelity, mannequin simulation learning lab in ARCO

INITIATIVES & STRATEGIES TO INCLUDE IN THE 2011-2012 STRATEGIC PLAN

The ______Allied Health__________ department will:

1. Implement Nurse Squared; an Electronic Medical Record System
2. Establishing an obstetrical, high fidelity, mannequin simulation learning lab on the DeWitt campus
3. Receive continued, full approval from ASBN for the ADN program
4. Receive continued, full approval from NAACLS for the PLB program
Submit to the Assessment office upon completion.